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Abstract 
Sow mortality, specifically as the result of pelvic organ prolapse (POP), has significantly increased in the 
past five years in the U.S. swine industry. This epidemic sow welfare and production issue, while widely 
acknowledged among producers, academia, and allied swine industry partners, has persisted and 
continues to worsen. However, the industry lacks mitigation strategies, or even the ability to execute 
mitigation-based research projects, since a fundamental understanding of the root cause(s) contributing 
to the increased POP is lacking. The Iowa Pork Industry Center (IPIC) has initiated an industry-wide survey 
involving U.S. swine breeding herds to identify potential risk factors that will then be used to generate 
hypotheses and test mitigation strategies to prevent POP on sow farms. 
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Introduction
Sow mortality, specifically as the result of pelvic organ prolapse (POP), has significantly increased in the  
past five years in the U.S. swine industry. This epidemic sow welfare and production issue, while widely 
acknowledged among producers, academia, and allied swine industry partners, has persisted and continues 
to worsen. However, the industry lacks mitigation strategies, or even the ability to execute mitigation-based 
research projects, since a fundamental understanding of the root cause(s) contributing to the increased  
POP is lacking. The Iowa Pork Industry Center (IPIC) has initiated an industry-wide survey involving U.S. 
swine breeding herds to identify potential risk factors that will then be used to generate hypotheses and test  
mitigation strategies to prevent POP on sow farms. 
Methods
A comprehensive survey was administered to 104 swine breeding herds across 15 states including farms  
ranging from breeding herds within large production systems to smaller, independent producers, totaling  
approximately 400,000 sows. The survey asked sow farm managers to provide data and information enabling 
examination of potential risk factors of POP. Questions solicited data on herd dynamics and management 
approaches, facility types, nutritional strategies, and animal-based measurements. On 62 of these farms, IPIC 
staff collected individual sow measurements including, but not limited to, perineal score, tail length, and body 
condition. Each week, farms reported sow death numbers along with putative causes categorized into prolapse 
and non-prolapse deaths. This information was used to create the weekly POP incidence rate per 1,000 sows 
and an annualized POP rate. All data were collected from January through July 2018. A Poisson mixed regres-
sion model using PROC GLIMMIX in SAS® (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, N.C.) to assess risk factors associated 
with POP incidence rate was applied to these data. The weekly count of POP per farm was the outcome  
variable, and the log of the inventory was an offset variable. Production system was included as a covariate  
in the analysis.  
Results
The annualized POP mortality across the entire dataset was 2.7% with a range from 0.3% to 10.3% during 
weeks 6 through 30 of 2018; 22% of all mortality reported was due to POP. When analyzing weekly POP 
mortality by 20% highest POP incidence, 60% average POP incidence, and 20% lowest POP incidence, a larger 
variation over time was observed in the 20% of farms with the highest incidence rate (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1. Weekly pelvic organ prolapse caused mortality presented as an annualized rate from February 
through July 2018.   
Weekly changes in POP are shown as a light gray line for farms on which the average POP rate is in the lowest 
20% of all farms; as a black line for the farms on which the average POP rate is in the highest 20% of all farms, 
and as a dark gray line for the 60% of farms considered to have an average POP rate. The average annualized  
POP rate was 5.7%, 2.4%, and 0.9% for the highest incidence herds, average incidence herds, and lowest  
incidence herds, respectively. Separating the farms into these groups revealed that farms with a higher  
annualized mortality resulting from POP also experience greater change over time, which is not observed  
in the farms experiencing a lower incidence rate of POP.
Preliminary analysis demonstrated that potential root causes not statistically associated with POP incidence 
were herd size, induction protocols, farrowing assistance protocols, and tail length when using P <0.05 as the 
threshold of significance. 
Interestingly, feeding strategy prior to farrowing was identified as being important because utilization of 
bump feeding reduced (P = 0.03) POP rate in farms bump feeding animals with a lower body condition score 
compared to farms not bump feeding (Figure 2). The observation that bump feeding was able to influence 
POP-induced mortality is consistent with our observation that sows with the lowest body condition score 
had a greater probability of POP compared to sows in optimal body condition or overweight. A total of 4953 
body condition scores (BCS) were assigned during late gestation. A total of 884 sows were considered a BCS 1 
(thin), 3,378 sows had a BCS 2 (normal body condition), and 691 sows BCS 3 (overweight). Retrospective  
analysis after the scored sows underwent opportunity for farrowing indicated that 65 of them prolapsed 
(1.3%). Twenty-one of the BCS 1 sows prolapsed (2.4%), 41 of the BCS 2 sows prolapsed (1.2%), and 3  
of the BSC 3 sows prolapsed (0.4%). The average BCS of the farm tended to negatively correlate with prolapse 
incidence (r = –0.25; P = 0.06).  
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Additionally, a perineal scoring system was developed and utilized to assess potential for prolapse during late 
gestation. Individual sows were scored with a three-point perineal score (1) a presumed low risk of prolapse; 
(2) a presumed moderate risk of prolapse; and (3) a presumed high risk of prolapse. Out of the 2,906 animals 
scored, 14 sows prolapsed that scored a 1 (1.1%), 11 sows prolapsed that scored a 2 (0.8%), and 17 sows 
prolapsed that scored a 3 (7.2%). The average perineal score of the farm was correlated to herd level prolapse 
incidence (r = 0.42, P <0.001). This scoring system has potential for further investigations to better assess the 
biological causes and the effectiveness of POP mitigation strategies. 
Figure 2. Impact of bump feeding during late gestation on pelvic organ prolapse (POP) induced 
mortality incidence rate. 
Farms provided weekly mortality from calendar year weeks 6 through 30 during 2018. Bump-feeding strategy 
by sow farms was detected to influence (P = 0.03) POP-induced mortality/1,000 sows/week, being greatest  
in those farms that did not utilize bump feeding as a management strategy during late gestation, being  
numerically greater than farms that bump feed all animals and markedly different than those farms that  
bump feed sows in low body condition scores. Bars with different superscripts differ significantly (P <0.05).
Water treatment also appeared to reduce POP incidence with those farms treating water (using either a  
chlorine- or peroxide-based treatment system) having lower POP-induced mortality than those farms that  
did not (Figure 3). When analyzing water source, farms on this study using water treatment on well or pond 
water sources had lower POP incidence than those utilizing untreated well water, while rural water was not  
different in POP incidence from treated or untreated water (Figure 3). 
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Figure 3. Impact of water source and treatment on pelvic organ prolapse (POP)-induced 
mortality.
The source of water and treatment strategy was associated with differences in POP-induced mortality for the 
farms included in this study. Specifically considering farms using well water, those using water treatment 
systems had reduced POP-induced mortality compared to those not using a water treatment system. Bars with 
different superscripts differ significantly (P <0.05). Treated included well or pond water that has been treated 
with chlorides or peroxides. 
Summary and Conclusion
Results from this study have preliminarily identified several different risk factors needing further investigation 
to verify their causality for increased POP risk and potential mitigation strategies. Additional evaluation will be 
completed to further define and prioritize risk factors likely contributing to a greater incidence in POP in the 
farms evaluated in this study for additional testing.
In addition, this project supports the concept of building an ongoing collaboration of commercial farms  
from multiple production systems across the U.S. swine industry for field research that will allow within  
and between production system comparisons of risk factors associated with relevant outcomes. 
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